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Dear Dr. Liverman: BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
Enclosed ar~ copies of letters from Mr.Stanley S. Carpenter to ~e 

with letters from Senator Borja of the Con:zr·2ss of t<ic~one::si& concern
ing amendments to the AEC draft agreement concerning the health be~efi;: 
bill. 

I would like to say first that I 2m aot convince:d tb.:>'.:: ::;1is ·oill 
is the best way of handlL1z t:1c e:~.::..;!lin.:iticn compensatior-. ?robl.:::-:< co:1-
cerned with our surveys and ffiOSt of the doctors in our ~eclical ~ea8 
agree. We feel that there will be consi~crable unrest and dissatis
faction on the part of the p2o?le not e~titlcd to the benefits ~nd tha;: 
the .::ictu.:il p.'.l.ymcnt procedure,; ::1.:iy ci.::;;;c,-.t the': purpose of :.:i-.2 oil::.. .!.<: 

would probably be better to ;i;:.y the:: unC':::posec peo~lC! on ou·t- e:·:.:::7,in<:ti.c:-! 
list directly for their cx~r11in~tions .:?.~ th(: tir.H~ 0£ t~1e e:-::u:1:i:-~.:tion 2~C 

only include the exposed peo~le in th2 group co receive hos?it2lization 
benefits. Medical care of ths u~e~?oscd zroup can ~h2n ~e on ;:~c sa~e 

basis as v1ith othe::- !1arshallcse throl!g~ t:he: r~ust T2r::-itory Sys::e::1 .. 
Things have probably gone too far for ~:his suggesticn to be~ .::.:::t:<~ci o-;-i. 

.- ... 

Wid1 regard to the propcsed E~cnc~cnts I will like to 2d~ress ~y
self to the proolem of incl~:sio"-. oi: "uenei:.its t:o desce:-.C.ents c: e:qcse:i 
people as suggested by Sennto:..- Borj<:;s co:·<.;;;itte2. I will :10;:: .::o~:..;;-.en::: 
on other a.I;ieudr.:ents except. to sc.y that in //. 9 I ca.!.1not s2e hC\·7 accid.2-c-t::s 
can be related to residual radiation and I cannot u~derstan~ t~e ration
al of :/112•. 

I am not in favor of inclusion of the exposed people: 
receiving benefits for the following rc:J.sons: 

1. Examination of first ge~cration children of radiacion e~posa~ 
Japanese people have been genarally negative and exa~i:-.2ticn of :::h~l~r2~ 

of Rongelap exposed people has not revealed .:iny recogniza~l~ ge:~etic~l:y 
inherited abnonnality. 

2. . . .. -
,::~~:.:::.·~·.::.:.. L~· •·. ,•.: ···.: ... : ~: .. 

c ooi!)cnr. u :=c t~·i...:; p2op le on cL:r ::(: .~>·-·- l ~: ·.: .:: :~:·.:,~.i. J."tll Li o· .. 1 ~~ :i. ;.; :~ 1
:..: i :::·. :·. :: : .. .. ~::: c~..; :: 

tr'3.vcl r.:!iol:ju.;;::'2.:~:1c.:1~s i.n ;.:'-::...--~-~ ,.::,_y,: ~:~·:i" .... LL ~-~s.:.~"i.s·,: .... ·:~..::..:.: ....:0 ·L::-... ~-~'":. ·1.:....:~i·.~ -...:.::- ...... : ... : ...• 

This would not include the children. 

5.·-0oa·s··c • d f 1:--.;.=GR~/.,\"i"1C.··~ e;: .. ..::;~hiC;~ ~:.>tGi :;.',iJ-~:: ... .:.. 
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3. The nurr:ber of children of Rongelap e:·:poscd people is c;~r-2.::.C.::: ufJ to 
150 or more. He do not have a listinz of chilclr:::n o:: u::i~·i:: <::z;,Jcsed 
people but based on the relative popul2tion siza as co~?arcd ~i:h Rongcl2? 
this may be as r.iany as 300 or rao-..:c. · This would ziv.::; us a total 0f 450 
children of e::-.."Posed at present - not a "v.:'.!ry s:nall nur.:ber" as Ser.a tor Borja 
states. Furthe~nore, this DQ~ber is increasing steadily. 

4. If· this number of children were adqeci to c~,e regular .:;z,:-,;;-,i'1<:tion 2.L:.: 
it would incrc~se th2 tine aud. SC0?\3 o: t·i~e su~ ... v12y p&!.. ... tic\..!l2·.:. .. ly :..f ·...:ne:·:?c.=.:·~d 
11control"· children were added to the list as sc::·:e ui;;r.t c.rgue :.t s:-tculc! be 

·done in this c<lse. Also, it should 02 rerne:o..oercd that the ~i2c o:: the: 
specialist-physicians on our survey is necessarily li2ited . 

. 5. One might argue that futu:;:-e 
affects and should be included. 
children in a few years. 

generations are alsc 
Tb is would result in 

susccptihl~ co ge~~:ic 
thousands of additiJnai 

6. I foresee trouble even 't·J.ith the estoblishra:e71t o:: our 1'bard core:" co::trol 
population of 150 Ron~elap people. Already people are wanting to be acl~c~ 

to that list to receive the benefits. If the childrcr:. of c:·:?o3cC.: arc 2C.:ci2d 
there will prob.:ibly be furthe::.· discont2nt since the pa.;:-2nts of. U'12:qosed 
children would want the same benefits ior their children. 

show 
duly 

I believe that we should state that if any chil~ren of e~9os2~ ?arents 
any genetic.'.llly inherited radiation-in.:iuced abaGr.nality tnE:y will be: 

co:npensated. 

Perhaps in order to be c<Mpletely uabi..::.sed in t!-,i.s (:G!cisio:: ;.'2 ~::-i"o:Jlci. 

get the opinions of several 'well-l.-;,;,c;.;i'l hu;·,~c:.:-i g.:meticists. If I ca:-. be of 
any further help please let me knew. 

RAC:im 

Enclosures 

5008552 

Sincerely, 

7·-;;, I 
;:..:) / ~;,----

Robert A. Conard, M.D. 


